
From the pastors’ Heart & Soul  

September 21, 2016 

Progressive Theology 

Traditional Worship 

Welcoming Community 

COMING UP 
 

Friday, September 23 
7-9p Young Adult Connection Group 

Meeting at Joey’s House 

 

Sunday, September 25 

9:45a Sunday School/ 

Connection Groups 

11:00a Worship 

Deacon of the Week: Barry Burke 

5:00p Youth Activities 

 

Wednesday, September 28 
5:30p Wednesday Night Fellowship 

Supper; Russ will be Grillmaster 

6:30p Assembly of Sedgefield 

Backpack Snackpacks 

 

Thursday, September 29 
7:00a Men’s Bible Study 

Noon: Lunch Bunch 

 

Sympathy is Extended to  

The Family of  

Ilean Wilson whose service will be 

Sunday, September 25 at 2:00p  

in Milford Chapel 

Remember in Prayer 

Thelma Koernert CMC Pineville  

 

Planning Ahead: 
CROP Walk October 16 2:00p 

 

Remembering 

Our Friends at Home 
Ann Norton 

7803 Teakwood Road 

Indian Trail, NC 28079 

704-882-0829 

“In the year 1609, the Baptist freedom first began to shine…” so say the lyrics from 

my cheesy 1980s rock-no-roll spoof, “Baptist to the Bone.” The kids at our summer 

children’s camp love to bang their heads, shaking would-be, long and straggly, lead 

guitarist locks, as they croon “There’s freedom in my blood, I’m Baptist to the bone!” 

Who knew Baptist history could be so much fun! 

The year 1609 is when it all started, when a “General Baptist” (as later distinguished 

from the “Particular Baptists”) named John Smyth started 

a new church. The Puritans had sought to purify the 

Church of England. Only a few years later, however, 

resigned that the Church was too corrupt to purify, a few 

of the faithful separated from the Puritans. And a few 

years later, dissenting from the Separatists, who dissented 

from the Puritans, who dissented from the state Church… 

“The Baptist freedom first began to shine!” 

And Baptists have been shining – and multiplying (by dividing!) – ever since. 

If you think all our divisions are a particularly shameful criticism of the Church, let 

me remind you that humans have a bit of that tendency in every experience of 

organization. Think of the Democrats and Dixiecrats and Republicans and Tea 

Partiers and Libertarians and Green Party faithful… And, why isn’t there only one 

civic club? Lions and Rotarians and Kiwanis and Ruritans… And it’s not just 

Christianity and politics and civic clubs. There are Orthodox, Conservatives, Reform, 

Reconstructionist, Hassidic and Lubavitch Jews – and I just found a website listing 

the 24 churches comprising the “One, Holy, Catholic, Apostolic Church.” (You mean, 

Catholics are not all Roman Catholic?) 

Thank God for American freedom and democracy. Some places, if you disagree with 

the prevailing “orthodoxy” (whether religious or secular) and decide to do your own 

thing, you spend the rest of your life rotting in a dank prison cell. Thank God for 

creativity and nuance and subtle emphases – and for the freedom to express our 

interests and passions in independent ways. 

And forgive us for forgetting all that we have in common (which is far greater than all 

that separates us). 

In 2007 former president Jimmy Carter, a life-long Baptist and a tireless advocate for 

peace and reconciliation, sought to heal some of the divides in Baptist life. Working 

with other Baptist leaders, he brought together 30 Baptist organizations representing 

20 million people. Since then, Carter has added The New Baptist Covenant to his list 

of advocacy projects. 

I invited my friend, Rev. Ricky Woods, pastor of FBC-West, to go with me to Atlanta, 

where we spent three days in workshops and worship, talking and eating and sharing 

time together, considering ways our churches might foster the reconciling impetus of 

the NBC. You will be hearing more about our conversations in the near future. 

I love to say PRBC is a church that allows you to be you, so we can be us! It’s the 

Baptist genius. Be you, but remember who you are – being and remembering will 

help us be… One! 

“The Baptist  

freedom first  

began to shine!” 

Worship Notice: While our sanctuary HVAC unit is being replaced,  

Sunday worship may be held in the Community Center. 
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Worship Series 
September 25: A Faith that Redefines Fairness. Luke 16:19-31 

Youth ministers from several states are meeting 

at PRBC this week to plan Unidiversity. 

Youth mark your calendars: July 17-22, 2017! 

To the Park Road Baptist Church Family:  

(From Amanda Capobianchi - daughter of Ron 
and Carol Pelt) 

I can’t recall the number of times I have said to 
many of you, “I don’t know what we would have 
done without the wonderful family of this 

church.”  

This church family is special and unique. As I 

read your comments to Mom, she knew she was 
loved by all of you. I am also reassured that my 
father will be well loved and cared for, by YOU, in 

the days and months ahead. 

I have thanked God many times over the years 

that my parents found their home at PRBC, and 
I’m certain Park Road will continue to be my 
dad’s church home.  

Sunday, October 16 

Walk begins 2:30p at Independence Park 

Registration and Activities begin at 1:00p 

Young Adults Fall Schedule 

Mark your calendars for our Young Adults Group meetings 

scheduled for this Fall! Our meeting dates are:  

Friday September 23 (at Joey Haynes’ home) 

Friday October 7 

Friday October 21 

Friday November 4  

Friday November 18 

Friday December 2 

We will be discussing the book, The New Jim Crow. We will also 

have a Christmas Party in December. If you are interested, 

please contact Joey Haynes at joey@parkroadbaptist.org.  

A musical Message of Hope 

Brandon Williams plays an 

original hymn arrangement 

for our homeless neighbors 

at Hope Chapel last Sunday 

morning. Park Road 

cooperates with other area 

churches to provide worship 

each Sunday at Hope 

Chapel. PRBC leads the 

service the third Sunday 

every other month at 8:00a. 

Deacon  

of the Week 

Barry Burke 

mailto:joey@parkroadbaptist.org

